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is the Leading House ia Brockville for__z life LUMBER.

Special Value in Cedar Shingles.

!/*

•VIP FASHION-ABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE. OK kEebs APvsamsEftL.
Catting will receive my 

personal attention • .fel{ „S iAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, July 28th, 1891. Bradford 
Warehouse

E VOL. VII. jvo. »o.
Sabbath Observance.

A bill entitled “ An Act to Secure 
'ancoyfTf tho Lord’s 
agreed upen by the 
to of the House of

also ready to put up twenty-five dol
lars a side, the game to be played 
inside of two weeks.

A large number from here attended 
the tournament in Brockville, They 
report having an excellent time, which 
is clearly shown, us some did not 
return until" Friday. We think 
young gentleman must have missed the 
“ van,” or he would not. have got left.

COUNTY NEWS.GEO. G. ■->« HUSTLING HUSTLING Day,"
special ________
Commons to whom it was referred 
some time ago for cooaideratiou and 
report. Tbo Com. baa made extensive 
amendments to the original bill as 
submitted to it, chiefly by_ striking, 
out clauses considered too stringent in 
tlieir provisions and not practicable 
in their application to some of tbo 
provinces . of Canada, with many, of 
nhosSlestablished customs it would 
interfere. Tbo amended bill reported 
from committee jnjphibits work and 
truflio on Sunday as follows : The 
printing, publication and sale of any 
newspaper, " provided, however, that 
necessary effioo work may bo per
formed otter 0 o’clock in the evening 
of tiro Lord's day, for the purpose of 
facilitating the publication of the 
morning issue of any daily paper, 
the opeuing of any of the canals in 
Canada to traffic dr business from 6 

to 10 p. m. on Sunday. This 
provision may ho suspended in any 
year by an order-in-council after the 
15th of October. No railway train is 
to be loaded at any station, or empty, 

moved from <yo station to anoth
er, nor any freight train permitted to 
«tart from any railway station in Can
ada on Sunday except such as are 
made up of live slock or perishable 
freight, and where the dispatching of 
trains to relievo sufferers by accident 
or fire is deemed necessary ; but 
through passenger, trains each way, 
with their necessary connections, 
shall bo permitted on any trunk line 
in Canada, but merely local passenger 
trains are prohibited. A sub-section 
to this provides that at such lima as 
the laws of tho United Status shall 
make corresponding, provisions, no 
through freight in transit from 
point on the said fioatier, shall be 
allowed to pass over- Canadian roads 
on tho Lord’s Day, except live stock 
and perishable goods.

PITHY PARACtKAPIip POINT- 
- EDIT PUT,

Hustling Out TheWe are offering all kinds of Dry Goods at Midsummer Reductions 
--------- AH this month---------

All our Fancy Dress Goods are reduced at least 20 per cent—a great many of 
them down below cost. We still have a couple of tables full of those 
Dress Goods Remnants which people are taking advantage of. The 
prices are away down less than cost.

FOB 5 CENTS we offer a line of Prints, full width, cheap at 8c. yd.
FOR 7c, 71c, 8c, 81c and 9c. we offer tho newest styles in Prints. Shirtings, 

Seersuckers, etc., ail worth half as much again. Boys Outing Shirts 
86c, Men’s Outing Shirts 45c.

Good Assortment of Ladies’ Leather Belts 25e. up

Crumbs Culled, for tho Curious—Purely 
Personal Paragraphs—Jokes and 

Jingles—The Week’s Wfs- 
porings Wittingly 

Worded.

J. V. Miller fe Co. ml
MIDSUMMER BARGAINS AT

Brockville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House
Broekville’s Best Valuetil

H
Dry Goods Store

Brockville Checso Board

Special to Reporter-
Ashwood Hall, July 23, 1891. 

There was the usual large nttcncl- 
of gentlemen interested in this 

important industry. There was, how 
anotheivjelement in the rank and 

tile. All parties were in a hurry to 
got through with sales of cheese in 
order to take in as much as possible- 
of tho much talked of demonstration. 
There were about seven thousand 
boxes of cheese registered, nearly 
equally divided between colored and 
white. Much to tho surprise of 
many in the trade, colored goods made 
another strong lead in price, which 

oak leaf. brought a smile to many gentlemen
MoNnAV.JulyiTT-Rev. Mr T,e. loot no time

preached in the Lansdowne ^ Jowu tQ buainefc3 Sales-
Enghsh ehurch last Sunday^ men and buyers alike were advised to

Dr. Tremaine of Chicago is star ^ npt as tl,0 „ood3 WOnld ho sold 
ing at Geo. JI. Johnston a for a short Qn march The special cable
%e numbers went .«m, tins sec-

lion to Charleston on Sunday to ^9 tQ the market heve. Colored 
attend the Sabbath school and other a 9c point, which
services hold m the tho was tho highest made 8Jc.
benefit of tho Fresh Air children. ^ prico on this class of goods.

Geo. H. Berry, our popular vVhitu cheese made 8?c. as the higl,
teacher, is spend “ghts holidays at his 8^_ for ,owcst_ s 9/1Gc. ruling.
home near South Lake. Upon the first appearance of slow

The prospects for a big_ crop of the part of buyers,
STLdtZn tTey arethÆ president Singleton ^announced an

Large numbers went from hereto ad,o“rexamination it was found that 
the tournament n BraMlo. All ^ ^ becn dllllkei, 0n the
especial!"/the young lady who cap- bulletin board and sold in forty mm- 
tured her friend’s best young man. ^ S S

never before occurred

ELBE MILLS.

i Monday, July 27.—Bather poor 
hay weather lately ; crop about half 
an average in this vicinity.

Large quantities of raspberries 
reported at the Marsh bridge and on 
Mr. Culbert’s and Morlcy Earl’s land.

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL, BROCKVILLE §§
BROCKVILLE ti*THE FEW BELVEDERE SILK SASH BELTS, Several Prices

Vile OmfoTnoY R. W. & CO. Mr, Wesley Tackaberry 
latest happy man in this neighborhood. 
It’s a boy.

The funeral of Elbert, second son of 
Torrenco 0. Brown, at Athens on 

A Saturday last, was attended by a 
large niimber of friends and relatives.

150

Telephone 149. GE0< G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SCOTT

a
w

3 5 cts. YD.
All our handsome patterns Printed Sa- 

lar 25c qualities now reduced
bdPROFESSIONAL. CARDS. CHOICE PATTERNS 

45c and 48c qualities all wool 
Printed French Chatties now 35c per yd. Edyteens, regui 

to 15c. a yd.___ Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, conveyancer. &c„ H c> & s g m d

P Q §
• O & M

^ * <D
a » n

GENERAL MERCHANTS
VAddison and Rocksprings Mornes over a. Parish and Son’s store.

ATHENS.
25 cts YD.

Tassor Silks, pretty prtterns, wort 40c, 
now 25c yd.

Headquarters for Stylish Millinery. 
Midsummer bargNuns in styljflhly trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets.Xv»-^_/v^

Cream all-wool Serges, Navy all-wool 
Serges, Black all-wool Serges, one of the 
most desirable and suitable makes of 
Drees Goods for Blouses, Travelling, and 
Seaside Dresses, cannot be faded with 
salt water, and do not crust.

manic50 cts. YD.
Colored Dress Silks at fyalf price. ! 

$1 qualities reduced to 50c yd. in shades 
of Navy Blue, French Gray, Dark Brown 
Mid-Brown, Myrtle, Garnet anik Bronze 
color.

main street,
P^Y HIOHEHT PRICES FOB

RUTTER. EGGS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc., 

AND BELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

HDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

pereiciAN. surgeon Sc accoucheur.

Our Spring Goods ■ ■
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell 10 OT8. PR.

20c qualities Ladies’ "Black and Col
ored Lisle Thread Gloves, reduced to 10cCattonades, G ray Cottons, and Tweeds 

aro very attractive arid cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

ATHENS1U.1E STREET, 
IMoultt Diseases op Women. 

D‘R^Sîy.eanTKrd0„';.,:Tuesdays, o &rj«J. r. HarteJff.D.,C.M.,

J. P. Lamb. L.D.8.,
BT Alter more than » year» ex part- 

tjÂmh is oreD*red to render the w* 
imhath m oc Buigicui deet-

hd »o W K 

—1 ti
OUH TEAR at BBc., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are nnequalled 
for flavor and for stren th.

Cf>BARGAINS, Bargains now all over our immense assortment
1

> 35-Qlemembor we always give as 
many lb*, of BUOAH for SI
ee any u Haase ” in the Vra^e.

O
Ss I ODress Making Promptly Attended to o-

SÎSLÎ»*.. Twèed., e!S ' Kid OtoTcs 
ere onwtlv what you want.

E.the Re-“Tho Peoples’ Column” in 
porter is being better advertised eveiy 
week. The people have come -to look 
upon it as tho source of very useful 
information and-watch for the differ
ent items each week.

which perhaps
in tho history of tho board. Nearly 
every person admitted that ox-presi
dent Murphy made a dandy auctioneer. 

For corresponding date of last 
sold. Ruling 
also the high

■~ FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED. Charges Moderate
r ' £ ^ a

CHANTRY.

^ Friday, July 24.—Rev. Perley the 
new Methodist minister is well liked.

Tho aesetts of the late W. Elliott 
advertised for Bale Monday 27th.

We are glad to see D. Irwin around 
again after liis severe illness.

Mr. P. Broxvn, who taught our 
school during 89 m.d 00, visited 
friends in this secii'in last week.

Mr. J. McFidden's new house 
makes quite a a
place. .
v One of our young ladies, Miss 
Phrobe Pratt, and Mr. Geo. Cassols, 
of Kitlcy, wore married in Smith’s 
Falls last week.

. Mrs. A. Nichol an 1 daughter of 
Cartilage, N. Y., visited our worthy 
postmaster this week.

The fanners are all busy haying, 
Hay is a light crop.

The scripture lessons in the Metho
dist church here are read respon
sively, Rev. Perley introducing tho 
innovati

m— M1. J. Saunders, o
ÇP
2- zG

Surra Made to Order and Errs Guaranteed year 6,882 boxes were 
price 8|o., which was 
point luudo. Liverpool cable was 41 
shillings.

July goods are giving better satis
faction among buyers than our J une 
cheese.

BUY THE MOST POPULAR, CELEBRATED, KID FITTINGHighest Market Price for Pro- 
OuR MOTTO—duce ; ô per cent oir for Cash ;

email profits and quick returns
Things that no town can have too 

Entcrprisn, harmony,much of : 
churches, good schools, cordiality, 
advertising endeavors to make it 
healthy, talk ivbout its advantages, 
L-ffoito to improve its appearance, pat
ronage of iU merchants, mechanics,'* 

ry one who seeks 
honest living, faith in its future, ex
emplified by works, a disposition to 
help all public spirited citizens, a 
determination to stand by the inan 
who advocates what cannot fail to 
build it .up and make i:s future

Tho Gamble House,
ATHENS. Celebrated /J yj * ('orsetsMOFFATT & SCOTT

& V. Hiller U Co.Every pair guaranteed satisfactory in every particular 
or money cheerfully refunded after ten days. " -fMISf

h"HU,l wlivrevcr you are. Even be- hifiSs/giniicr» lire vnsily earning from fa to 
7JW flunduy. Ailap*. Wc.liow you how HyX. end slot i yon. ton work In «pure time 

- • or all Mu- time. Itig money l-r vt oik-

U.lEisllcU«fc Co.,Mox SM»lN.vtlund.Molue

improvement in thisU of guefats. FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r. ^ Tiro Fresh-Air Children. ^

Tho following was sent to us by a 
gentleman staying at tho Park, but 
was too late for last issue

Any one slaying on the shores of 
Charleston Lake in the neighborhood 
of tlic Cedar Park Hotel just now 
might be surprised to hear tho u/ual 
quiet of tho place''broken by the 
shouts of numerous children, and 
upon further investigation they would 
find encamped a party of 140 who 
have migrated from tly? shores of 
New York to breathe for two weeks 
or so our invigorating country air.
To appiceiatc the effect of the fresh 
air upon them one wants lo see Chem 
at dinner. The faro, simple and 
plain, yet good, disappears at a mar
vellous rate, nnd one of them who 
evidently excelled at the pleasures of 

. „ . i r i tho table was heard relating how he
. Mi:- A' E- SUfcr .p,lt “Ti1 lmfi lul l 9 cups of eoup besides bread
for Mr. James Blair, of file, last SJld bfauit> lT1)e mi!k is especially
week and says that m Ills five yeais f It -tastes like more,”
experience of selling and pn tmS up thilll bllt by tho cad of the 
forks that Mr. Blau s is tho best moal eaob has had pretty well all they 
buildinz bo has been m. . ean put a-,vay. With berries and

Mr. Larnea McCready of K.lhorn s witl) boflli al,J fishing,
Springs, spent the 12 h and 13th with wit]l riotbail and baseball, the days 
Jus lather and sisters here. begins to. assume an aspect different

Another of the pioneers of our to”vhat it eove 0n Satuiday when, tts 
neighborhood has passed away in he tho rain Came down, thoughts of home 
person of Mr. EphrannHaskins in 1)18 in ftnJ many a ono began
79th year. Four years ago hp was ,̂ ,<wbeI1 arc wo going
stricken with paralysia.i.f.fijn 'vInch he bbmo ?" Tlie party is under the 
neyerxec.overùd butbore ns affliction of Dr. W. J. Hall, a
with the most Christian fortitude, lit ® • modioul missiunarv forleaves a wife, two sons and two V^spect „ hag bccn can.yinL on the spot dreamed ol, -And on turning 
daughters to modru bin loss. The , mwaionary work ^ in” the up the turf the hil;3Z§cve discovered
funeral services were conducted by Xm9 of New Yurk lwo years or more, and promptly returned to the owner, 
the Rev. Ja». Llliott, Metliodi. t kim are several who are The laws of Ontario [.rovfdc that

_ , . ' ■y t„iJ" onth studying in tho New York medical a person taking up airy, stray stock
Prcshytclian, July -0th, collegM w;th the foreign field in sh ill give notice of such taking up by- 

view, besides others who have given publishing a notice three times in a 
DELTA. their lives to missionary work at weekly newspaper, if one is published

,, T , — L. home. Each worker lias a tent and within the section " where tho estray
Monday, July 27. Theot r f,6m 10 to 10 children assigned to was taken up ; and if the property is

ing, ns the moon was casting its for which ho or she is roapon not called for within lln-co weeks nftc-r 
splendour across tho radiant waters by tbo first insertion of the notice, the
the bridge, the ex-lover heard sweet • j k bighly of the tinder shall go before a justice of the
voices on the air, which reminded n n .j^TwhkV&ee^ shown to peace and take oath to the finding and 
of days gone by. Upon tu‘“ tllem by nearly every one they have advertising. It the property is no
the " bells were heard to give one ^ Delayed in Utica for four hours claimed within one year and should 
majestic sound, and all was silent wcie made tll0 guests of the not exceed fifty dollars in value, it
Wl.ere aro the charms that lovers c_ A atrived at Brockville then belongs to the.party taking the
seek in tho pure eye and blushing ^ wag- roti(led and the children «une up ; if over fifty dollars, it shall 
cl,eek 1 _ , o,.„ quartered round the town so comfort- be advertised by the justice and sold,

Messrs. \t haley,_ Brown and sea- a‘b, lhlt 6ome of them wished they and the excess of all expenses shall
men spent a few days in camp at trie tbolo al„ay8. I„ Athens bo paid over to the county treasurer.
Red Horse last week, but report r _at|)0r0,i round a table spread Any person taking up an estray, and 
salmon fishing very poor. . . outgye t|lc Methodist church by tho neglecting to cause tho same to bo ad-

The annual Sunday school pic-mc is kin()ness o{ ,be ladies who were so verlised and appraised, shall be liable 
tc be held next week, which will no lhat all might part„|ce of the lo a fine of $20. Tho estray law ap-
doubt be a success. bountiful repast provided lhat one or plies also to any other personal pro-

G. W. Connors and bbide came twQ of the ioc.,l boys with difficulty perty which may be found m a like
home on their wedding tour and were v[.nl0(j themselves from being manner, 
given a grand reception on Thursday ^ ^ t| e feigt by m;8takc. Lilt Your Kat.
ThenLg iat„, h od ’ont'* Saturday even- 'Vhat m0Ii.,ls 11,0 Canadian boys must >An oxchanRe remarks. ‘Lift your 
The band turned ‘ ^ • , have ! i,af reverently wh<n you 'lieing and played several appropnate Charleston the little visitors lc^her of tlfe primary Fchool. She
? j TosnRalitv bvbctb have been quite the excitement of the t k lho litlle bantling fresh from
treated with kind hospitality by beta tim(, an(1 yle camp has been visited ..y H)e homo nest „nd fült 0f bis pouls
bnde and groom. . dozens, curious-to see how the New d a„8idn_an ungovcrnnMo little

Chester Haskins of PM^^e in- Yol.k children belmvo m tho conntry, wrcJh wl,ose mother honestly ad- 
tends launching a hue s^am yacht on sevcrnl of them are doing what they mita tbat e,ie 6e,it him to'sol.oo! t- 

lake next week, winch wi t cnn to assist the work by coming with trid ofilira. This young lady, who 
credit to our town ^Mr. Hasans ... {,,1| hands and leaving them empty. ^ 8 her business, takes a whole
formed me that she is capable ot car- It „,| goes to prove.wl.at is so o leu onrfoa4 of UleBC a, avchhts,
rymg forty passengers, and lew id 3tatol th*t when we can. aliew wh<)m single handed end alone,, are 
charter her at reasonable rates to gi,n|l;ne worlt, ehr.Sl.an people are M !han a roatch lor both their 
parties desirous of spending a couple roady enough to stand by it. Cana- par6ntfl mrd at once nuts then, in the 
of day’s outing on our beantiful toke diane| we afe prond to say, take no * ofbeeoming osofnl and upright 

In last weeks issue the Washburn hMk j ln „lM reEpcct. citizens. At wl.at expense of patience,
correspondent gave our baseball boys ----------------------------------------------------  toil and weariness f Uwr- is tin- re.

T ^S"aTnM- eolovcid°dh,S t’

s^bfe:'r  ̂ y 1 ,LVUV0 lca tbai sUc

as was done at the picnic. They are oppodile Contr-L Hotel, Mam St. tarns.

S.1T nnd eve to earn an
Bradford WarehdiiseROBT. WRIGHT & CQ. *ïT*MONEY TO LOAN

SrJt mortgage on improved farms. Icnuslo Opposite Contrai HotelBigg’s Block

j0bpe1™g LEWIS âfÂTTEISON jirospeious.
Wo touch ono another in all life's 

Wo impress movo or.$31!**

"paris green

Helebore and

BROCKVILLEùasoçiations. 
less all with whom wo come in con
tact. In the homo, in society, in 
bufaiuo-3, and in tho cliuich, wo leave 
our mark. It becomes us all, then, to 
enquire what kind of au impression 
we are making upon childhood and 
manhood in our several spheres of 

Is it for good or for 
life is

Neatly Executed at BEOCKYILLE
THE REPORTER OFFICE

DULSEMAIN.TRAVELERS •fmFkidat, July 24.—Miss Lizzie 
Scott, of Redan, is visiting her sitter, 
Mrs. Herb Loacaek.

A number from here attended the 
Firemen’s Demonstration, in Brock
ville.

Alhens.
influence,
evil ? If for good, then your 
worth the living ; if for evil then it 
is a failure. A true and successful 
life is one the touch oi which upon 

wholesome,

For those about to travel and recreate the 
proocr Dress for you to buy is Navy Blue and 
Black Serge. We’ve got these materials in a 
number of different qualities and at the right 
prices. Your attention is called to them.

The Leading
INSECT POWDER SHOE HOUSE

llplRnaothers, is quickening, 
purifying and bt nofivent.

A few days ago James Dunlop, of 
Ottawa, missed the sum of $150 nnd 
it occurred to him that the amount 
hud be. n stolen. Certain parties Were 
accused of having taken tho money 
which of course was denied. How
ever, shortly afterwards ono of the 
accused stated that he had a curious 
dream in which he saw the thief dig a 

it tho

MÉ1F $3!
OF BEST QUdElTY 

FOR SALE AT 

Lowest Prices

Our Dress Department contains all the 
latest good* and they are worthy of your atten
tion.

.4,sh S,!| mm/
1B ■ÉÜ m% HERE’S WHY! I hog leave to announce to tlie peo

ple of'Atl.ens and vicinity that having 
been in Toronto for the past nine 
months where I received the best in
structions that money could procure, I 
am now

m m
It means a saving of dollars end cents to 

The benefits await you atALLAN TURNER & CO. hole in the ground ■ and depo> 
money therein. On the following 
morning lie was unable to shako this 
vision off and therefore proceeded to

the careful buyers, 
the store at 205 King Street.Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

in a bet ter. position than ever 
to give my customers satisfaction in

-

©eo. S-lfm-mg LEWIS «&. PATTERSON’S. mthetelephone
ISL REPAIRS OF

CASH !
WANTED

THE MOLSONS BANK minister, assisted 
Faillie,A BIG SALE A BIG SALE WATCHES, CLOCKS 

jewelry, etc. .
1891. :Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT 

C. M. BABCOCK’S T>ry Go^<ls Store I will.also carry as heretofore a select 
stock of the above mentioned 

goods,with prices to suit the 
f times. You will always 

find me pleased to „ 
show you my 

stock in

$1 ,075,000$2 000,00040,000 DEACON
BROCKVILLEI BROCKVILLE BRANCH *

AMD CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacTcd. Four 
Cent interest allowed on deposits of ,1 .5 cents per yard 

10
A lot of Dress Goods lo be sold »V
Another lot at ................................ ,, . n-
A lot of Henrietta Cloths and Serges, double fold, at ...25 
A lot of Fancy Dress Goods very cheap.

md upwards. Dralls on Montreal and Toron- 
to. Now York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

V
T CASH PRICE AT 

BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.,

A. G. McOBADY SONS.

tho

*THE WE PARISH BLOCK.
20 per cent discount on all Ready Made M.ntles Çloth Shoulder Capes, 

Beaded Viaettos and Capes, and all Pattern Trimmed Millinery.

Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery and Embroiders, a big variety.

A. B. BRODRICK. (I.XMllhK UOVSKOPPOSITE
Manager.

Thanking my old customers for theix 
^ past favors.BANK OF MONTREAL

ESTABLISHED 1818.

H. RKHOWLTON
ATHENS

COME EARLY AYR GET NICE GOOBS s$12,000,WW 
$6,000,000

Capital, aU Paid-up 

Reserve..,....... ......... G. M. BabcockMerrill
Blockw Savings Bank Depart

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

Compounded on 30th of Jnnc and 31st 
December in each year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Look at Your Feet.
There is nothin- about a person so conspicuous than the feet. There are some

foot look pr§tt)\ This is oui* Business
Wc make it ûVtuily to handle a certain class of Boots, Shoes and Slippers to nt and

your foot a neat amhfitylish appearance.
/ j Do Y on NV niit If-*

Wo know yon do. Oar new Oxford Shoe, arc just the thing. Made specially 
for us. The style onr" own, B C D & K widths always in slock.
Electee Slloe^-Ha*yn,u RHEUMATISM 7 Devour fee. sweat 7 

Are they sore? Ifso you want apvrbfElhetrie Shoes.

for sale only by

vJOS. LANE,
IKata St., opposite Malay'» Boot St Shoe Store.

half ofBROCKVILLE,
Carries the

liRGEST STOCK OF WATCHES .

o aurhoaao n tow

W.^ob.ST°ooVo»tn7vo?,Uirp°a«’.

""will be Sold Right.

«•pairing by Skilled Warlimem our 
B poolalty

(Hve us a call whan wanting anything In our i NEIL MtiLEAN,
W. L. MALEY

Manager.Bp.‘ ■: $
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